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The pleading tone of a trembling voice Dr. Stone's Heave Drops cures
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Undertakers
Lady assistant

very enthtuias.ically fof Wilson are,
in a nutshell, t'lat while Hughes is a

man of excellent personality, he has
a leaning toward reactionary Republi-
can doctrine an 1 that the party which
he leads in the perscnt race has not
reformed a particle since 1912; that
Woodrow Wilson, on the other hand,'
is n man of similarly high character,
but he has initiated the process of re-

generation in the Democratic party
and is actually putting on the statute
books progressive legislation.

U NATIONAL DANK

SERVICE
The steady growth of thin hunk during llio pint

years is slgnilicimt endorsement of the state-incu-

"A liitlsdcd cinloinor is the. brat ndvartiso
incut."

Whether your business I ivulvcs n few dollars or
many thousands it will be, given prompt and g

utctutiiiit at this bunk. We Invite your account.

BA
Y

orb U SAVINGS DANK

STETTER'S
FOR GROCERIES AND

CROCKER V .

THE BEST

BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES, PRODUCE

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sigti of Quality"

1.16 I.) on St. Both Phones

HAUL
By CITY AUTO TRUCK CO,

Light and heavy, all kinds
promptly attended to. Oifice

J. A. HOWARD, 325 W. 1st St.

Hell 166-K- ; Home 68. Hours
7 a. in. to 6 p. in. Uefore and
after, 456-- Ilcll; 4 Home.

MISFITS

After seeing other places when they
come back to Albany they say: "Best
town in the world."

We don't see many dogs around
these days. They are gradually being
relegated to the country. I.ilike people
there aie mean dogs; but there are
also good ones, and where is there a

better friend?

Hre is a dog story in the American

Magazine, which ought to satisfy the
taste of the lover of thrills:

"The dog needed no second bidding.
Instantly his great, powerful body
shot across the intervening space as
if propelled by giant springs, his fear-

some fangs bared and the snarl of
battle in his throat. The mob fell back
before his fierce onslaught, the more

cowardly fighting to escape. The

brawny leader went down at first rush,
his cheek torn open by Otto's fangs.
Tonv R iiiipelto drew his deadly knife,
but Otto seized him by the shoulder
and shook him as a terrier shakes a
rat. Again and again the fearless dog
charged. They dared not fire in the
confusion and they were powerless
against this unleashed fury."

Why Mr. Hughes.
Commoner: Mr. Hughes is try-

ing to get the woman vote by endors-

ing a national amendment. The na-

tional amendment will come as soon
as a few more states act. The women
will not forget that President Wilson
went to New Jersey to vote for wo-

man suffrage and then urged the con-

vention to put a suffrage plank in the
democratic platform. What did Mr.

Hughes do for suffrage before becom-

ing a candidate? Did he go to New
York to vote for it? Did he advise the

putting of the suffrage plank in the

republican platform? Or was he silent
on that question as on others?

. Here is Jas. Whitcomb Riley's first

poem, a good one for a boy:
The same old story" 'old again
' The maiden drops her head,

The ripening glow of her crimson
cheek

Is answering in her stead.
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Is telling her the way
tic loved her when his heart was

young
It) Youth's sunshiny day;

The trembling tongue, the longing
tone,

Imploringly asks why
They cannot be as happy now

As in the days gone by.
And two more hearts tumultous

With overflowing joy
Are dancing to the music ,

Which that dear, provoking hoy
Is twanging on hi show string.

As, fluttering his wings,
He sends his arrows

While merrily he sings: j
"

"Hoi Hoi My dainty maiden.
It surely cannot be

You are Hhiuking you arc master
Of your heart when it is me.'1

And another gleaming arrow
Docs the little god's behest,

And the dainty little maiden
Fall's upon her tovci's breast.

"The same old story told again,"
And I listened o'er and o'er.

Will still be new, and pleasing, loo,
Till "Time shall be no more."

Hop pickers' tape, at Haiiser Bros.
5c, 10c, and 25c packages. . a.'o-2-

CHRONIC DISEASES a Specialty
Cancer, Rheumatism, etc. Service
reasonable. Consultation free. Elec-

trical and medical treatment. Call
I want to make your acquaintance
Office 405 E. 5th St. and R. R. St
Hours 3 to 11 a. m. and 1 to 6 p. m

D. M. Jones, M. D-- . Albany, Oregon
j26-- a d&sn

Real Estate for Sale
Bargains in farm lands, city prop-
erty; money to loan, insurance
written in the strongest old line
companies. Call on J. V. Pipe,
203 W. 2nd St

w
We make a specialty

Friendship

Engagement, and

Wedding Rings

F.M. FRENCH & SON

Jewelers and
Engravers

with- - the Goodyear, because
of our matchless output. None
does. Goodyear excels all
other tires in at least five im-

portant ways.

You Deserve It
You deserve the Goodyear

quality when you buy a tire.
You deserve Fortified Tires,
with the feature,
the "On-Air- " cure, our extra-stron- g

fabric, our number of
plies. You deserve in anti-ski-

our tread, tough,
double-thic- k and resistless.

These things have brought
Goodyear the largest sale in
the world. They are saving our.
users millions of dollars yearly, ,

They are af
your com- -'

mand. Any
dealer, if you
ask him, will

supply you
Goodyear
tires. (2491)

heaves. .Vrice $1; for sale by all drug-

gist. '
- aitf

FOR SALE 91) acres, all in cultl- -

. votion. This is an exccutionallv
good piece of land, only two miles
from Albanv. Terms can be made.
5 per cent interest on deferred pay
ments it taken in the next 10 days,
Crop goes in. Price one half of
what other land is held adjoining.
This is only for a quick sale. See
J. V. J'ipc, AU West .'nit M.

nJ.vsodly wk

MEN
WANTED!
Opportunity for employment in

logging camp; Previous exper-

ience fiot necessary if good
worker.

Fireman, $2.50, 1 man
Wood bucker, $2.50, I man

Rigging men, $3.00, 6 men

Chasers, $3.00, 2 men

Engineer, $3.25

Snipers, $2.75, 1 man

Second loader, $3.00

Ducker, $3.00, 3 men

Hook tender, $4.50

Mill and yard men, $2.25 2 men
R. R. Graders, $2.50, 20 men

, Indicates position open to-

day. Watch this space.

Apply 415 East First Street,
or phone 358, both phones, Al-

bany, Or.

SAVE
MONEY

Both country and city people
will save money by trading at

Parker's
Busy Corner

Grocery
We pay the highest price for
eggs and produce, and sell on
a low margin. Low rent to us
means more profit to you.

Parker & Parker
Busy Corner Grocery

W. E. Parker Mack Parker

4th and Lyon St.

Albany is a good city. Albany's
markets are better than the av-

erage. Nebergall's Market ranks
best in the state for sanitation
and equipment. Help a home in-

dustry and protect your health,
by buying your meats from

I). E. NEBERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

SECOND ANDJ.YPN STS.

Both Fones 47

fK CH "lDRENS i III EYESI fJ E XAM I MED 1

Halting Readers Freuqently
we find that a child will do
much better work m all other
branches than in reading. When
he attempts to read, he does so
with hesitation. This cleary in-

dicates defective vision. Bring
your children to me and I will
fit them with glasses.

'

: E. C. MEADE, Optometrist

Real .Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hamme! Hotel Building

F. p. NUTTING
Lessee.

Entered t ihe postoffice t Albny,
Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

Published every evening except Sun-

day. Semi-week- published Tues-- r

day and Fridays.

BUSINESS MATTER

" SUBSCRIPTION RATES
t Daily

Delivered by carrier, $4.00 per year
in advance, otherwiae 40c per
month.

By uiail, at end of year 3.50

By mail in advance, per year 3.00
ly

At end of year ..$1.50
When paid in advance, one yr 1.25

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ic per word for first publication; He

per word thereafter, payable in ad-

vance. Minimxim charge of 25c

In ordering changes of address, sub-
scribers should always five old as
well as new address.

Established in 1865.

MONDAY, AUGUST 28, 1916.

SUBSTANTIAL PROSPERITY.

Prices being obtained by Oregon
farmers at the present time are of a

size to make people generally take no-

tice. Here are some of them: Pears,
$175 to $2 a box f. o. b. Medford;
peaches 50c to 60c box; Italian prunes
6c to 7c a pound. There is a good wal-

nut crop at about 20 cents a pound
for Franquettes. "Hay is up. as high
as $20 a ton. Wool is 25 to 27 cents a

pound. Pork is 10 cents, beef is high,
in fact everything grown is up.

A shrewd business man, running a

big concern, speaks out as follows
from a merely but busi-

ness standpoint:
Inasmuch as statesmen, politicians

and the average business man and
womati recognize that the land of the

country and the product thereof con-

stitutes the foundation for the sta-

bility and prosperity of any country it
must logically prove that if the ca-

lamity orchestra of the
street et al

syndicate, which is endeavoring to di-

vert the attention of the masses from
the real national issue at hand would
'turn their abilities to more useful and
honorable employment than, empty
criticism and abuse, their honest but
deceived admirers would very soon
show all the political combinations
that the prosperity of this country is

not dependent upon any one single
clique or party.

.The business man. writing says:
These unprecedented high prices in-

dicate the rising tide of real prosper-
ity of a substantial character, among
the people witli whom we do business
and that general nation wide confi-

dence is gradually but irresistibly be-

ing extended by the present adminis-

tration.
These are the words sent out by a

big nurseries company to their
giving them reasons for con-

fident work for business among the

producers of the Northwest.

ARE FOR WILSON.
The following is given as the situa-

tion in the west:
Progressives are actually organizing

Wilson clubs: 'lite-lon- Republicans
are declaring themselves for Wilson
and peace; socialists and Iforcijn-bor- n

are declaring themselves for the ad-

ministration that has shown antagon-
ism to "vested interests and special
privilege."

Every day brings confirmation that
the independent vote added to a united
and loyal Demo-rac- y will reelect
Woodrow Wilson as president of the
United States.

This drift to Wilson seems to hafc
been stimulated rather than checked

by the speeches of the Rpublican
for president in the Central

WestContinuous and unreasonable
criticism, by its very monotonous
harangue, is often apt to divert votes
to the opposition rather than win
them, and this appears to have been
the result of Mr. Hughes' manner of

''campaigning.
Even before Mr. Hughes made his

first speech at Carnegie Hall, New
York, this drift to the Democratic

party had made great headway.
(David .Lawrence, writing to Ijhe

New York "Evening Post" from
Washington, gives some interesting
facts which have an important bearing
on the campaign. Basing his calcula-

tions on the letters which are pouring
each day into the White House from
all parts of the country and which he
has had opportunity to see, Mr. Law-

rence says the president will probably
get more than twenty per cent of the
Progressives.

"These letters have a true ring to
them," Mr. Lawrence writes. "They
come from men who have no desire
for political preferment, but whose
hearts throb with the impulses of the

progressive principles and popular
rule.". ..

Mr. Lawrence says the reasons
these writers give for coming out,
some of them reluctantly and others

Peaches
PEACHES FOR CANNING.
Early Crawfords and Alberta.
40c per box.

. $1.00 per
bushel ;

Pears 50c to
$1 bushel

Ideal Grocery
212 W. 1st Street
Both phones 58

Fortmillcr Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Kuililinf, Albany, Or.
Roth phones. Lady Assistant

Golden Rule Dairy
MILK and CREAM

J 2 Daily Deliveries. Both phones
H. M. PALMER, Prop.

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

With Age

Knowledge!
This bank is 24 years old, dur-

ing each successive year it has
learned the needs of the neople
of this city and vicinity, and ca-
tered to them-- thus becoming
more useful to Firms, Merch-
ants and Farmers yearly.

Your account Invited.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$90,000.

J. W. CUSICK ft CO., Bankers

Albany, Oregon

NEW RUGS MADE F"
YOUR OLD CARPETS. N.

W. Rug Co, Portland, Or.

M. L. SANDERS,

Albany Agent

Bell phone 377-- Home 83

A QUALITY STORE
We soil the bastat lowest prices

Watch Repairing

F. G. Will

Feed Flour !;

Lime-Ce- ment 'i
M. SENDERS ft CO.

Open Saturday Evenings. .

'
, P, B. PHIPPS

Graduate of the Weltmer Institute
Drugless Healing. Chronic, Nerv-
ous, Lung and Female Diseases.
734 Lyon St --Albany, OrJ
Home phone 2185. Bell 364--

Milk and Cream
CALL 17 BOTH PHONES

Bottled milk, from tuherculor
. tested herds. Bottled cream
from ' Henry Stcwart'i

Jersey herd. Milk and
' cream thoroughly pasteurized

i before' bottling, .i i s

ALBANY PURE MILK ft
. , - - CHEESE CO.-- '

- 5th and Jackson Sta, ; '

The Albany Bakery
W Deliver to Any Part of tha

City
m-ll- K. 3rd StrMt

Itrll m l',,ny Home 419
li ' KCHAU CO.

See
the New

Oakland 6
ut the

Albany
Garage

J. V. llummcll. Agent

Before Buying

Jefferson street. Home phone 4I.K.
a!7if

I'UIIF. CIIH'R l de
liver in city at 25c a gallon. C. K.

Wlilmcr, Home 2538. al7tf

M0NEY TO I.OAN-$3- 00 or more
at 8 per cent intercut on good se-

curity or mortgage. Cull or write
No. IS, Democrat. a22-2-

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms, 423 W. 1st St. Reasonable
price. Bell phone Jl-- m3ltf

WORK WANTkD Wbshlng out, or
at home, house cleaning, etc. Mrs.
O. W. Kuthe, Dell phone 424-- '

WANTS WORK-Ln- dy wants work
by day or hour. nine phone. 34X9.

n29tf

WORK WAtfTlin-W- ill. o out or
lake work home. Lace curtains a

specialty. 25c per pair. Bell S96--

or 323 E. 2nd. a4tf

WANTED Wouiiiii or strung girl
as house keeper for modern com:-tr-

home. Call Bc'l 22";tt after ( :
nt. n21ti

LOST On Saiitiam Road between
Sanderson bridge and 3 miles west,
ladies.' m :ill handbag, containing
between $4 and $5 in silver, few one
cent stamps, crochet hook, etc. n

to 829 E. 2nd, W. O. Simons."

FOR 8ALE

FOR SALE Few Cotswold rams,
subject to registration. Home 2522.

' a23-.K- )

FOR SALE Fresh, registered Jer-
sey heifer. Home phone 2530.

a 9

FOR SALE 4 Room modern hooc
located on W. 10th St. Easy tcrnu.

' Call nt Fortmillcr Furn, Co. or 1086
W. 7th St. a7t tf

FOR SALE Light roadstoi aiitiimo
bile. First class condition Recent-
ly overhauled. Address "Kiudstcr"
care Democrat. nStf

FOR SALE OR F.XCHA NGE A 10
million timber claim in. Pmmlas
county for city property oi good
farm land. Hww 1143 flfttf

For Sale
GRAIN SAOTfS POA TO
SACKS, TENTS, AND ALT.
CAMPING OU'iFITA piJU
ME AT THE

PACIFIC JUNK SHOP
Bring your junk to me, trade
or cash.

E. ROGOWAY,
2nd and Baker

Homa phona 2227 Bell 3455

Twin Tires? No
One's a Goodyear as It Might Be

The Other Costs Us $1,635,000 More

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C. OIPE
Chiropractor.

Rooms 5, 7, 9, 10, Quick Bank Bldg.
Nature cannot cure a disease unless
the cause is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

' LAWYERS.

Wl'.ATHERFORD & WEATHER-FORD- .

Lawyers, Albany, Ore

C.C.BRYANT
Attorney at Law

Srw h'itsl National Unk
Oregon. fi

L. G. LEWfiLLING
Attorney at puhlk

Mhipy. Orrtfnij
REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE

E. F. SOX

Real Estate, Loans, Fire Insurance.

First National Bank Building

, H. F, MERRILL

Insurance, Loans, Surety Bonds

Special attention given to care of
property belonging to
Room No. 1. Second floor, First Sav-

ings Bank building, Albany, Oregon.

B. M. PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for sale. Real estate loans
I'irr insurance. Surety Bonds,
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon.

MISCELLANKOU8.

FOR TRADE Good modern dwell- -

ing, and private' garage, in best part
of Roscburg, for Albany property.
Hccker & Beam, 133 Lyon. m31tf

WANTED Two or three boarders
and roomers, men. Mrs. Chandler,
226 West 5th St. 12tf

WEAVING Carpets and rugs. Will
furnish material and make carpets
at '40 cents a yard. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Minnie Smith, phone
339--

WANTED Places for girls to ,work
and go to college. Notify W. H.
Lee at Albany College.' a!9tf

CLEANING clover seed a specialty.
Exceptional fine work, Large capn-city.-

..

H, F. Kocnig. mile north
Goltra station, Lebanon branch S.
P. Bell 28E2. - al8o!8

FOR RENTrWV furnished 6 room cot-

tage. Also two furnished house-

keeping rooms, Inquire at 333 S.

This is to prore that yon
can't judge tire by looks.

Here are two Goodyear
tires, seemingly identical. But
one is built like many of its
rivals. Goodyear extras are
omitted. The other has those
hidden values. And those un-

seen extras, on this year's out-

put, will cos us $1,635,000.
This year's betterments

alone add to our cost $500,-00-0

yearly. Yet our 1915
price reduction saves our
users about five million dollars.

No Price Excuse
This is not a price excuse.

Goodyear prices have been
fairly racing down. Our late
bigreduction '
made the
third in two

years, tota-

ling 45 per .......

cent. No Fortified
equal tire

With AU.WuWTrUcan compete

GOODYEAR
aaAwtoiiowo .

Tires
Tim-"On-- Cmi

or Smooth

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in


